**Minutes of GoBike meeting 12 March 2019**  
**Friends Meeting House, Elmbank Street, Glasgow**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1** | Welcome, introductions, arrangements for the evening, apologies  
*Present:* Co-Convenors: Iona Shepherd (IS), John Donnelly (JD)  
*Committee members:* Peter Hayman (PH), Jeremy Stevenson (JS), Patricia Fort (PF), Brenda Lillicrap (BL), Rachel McGuire (RMcG)  
*Apologies:* Joel Cooney (JC), |
| **2** | Minutes of previous meeting, matters arising  
Minutes accepted. |
| **3** | New co-convenor – Welcome to John Donnelly (JD)  
Also welcome to Joel Cooney (JC) in role of Treasurer (full handover when software update settled).  
It was also noted that Rachel McGuire (RMcG) will be taking over coordination of the Friends of South City Way from Joel. |
| **4** | Convenor’s report (details in report circulated) |
| **5** | Consultations  
East Dunbartonshire PF and RMck – council debate to extend car parking in Milngavie rather than extend Bearsway  
North Lanarkshire – road development – no active transport  
Glasgow City Council – car free Broomilaw? Need to join up different schemes/planning  
South Lanarkshire - need updates  
| | RMcG looking for updates |
| **6** | Key Aims for year  
- Repairs – see 10. Keep up maintenance SWCW drainage/swept etc  
- Strategic Cycle/Public transport map – to show how existing and new cycle route join up and public transport routes.  
| | Ask Collin Little to gather info? |
| **7** | Councillor Tours  
Send recruiting letter / emails to members?  
Possible use of rickshaw (Tom) for those not able/willing to cycle  
Aim for Easter as POP / weather / time conflicts  
Target Green / female councillors – maybe more open to persuasion?  
| | BL to send letter to selected councillors via convenor email |
| **8** | Elmbank Street Contraflow – Broomilaw Community Council  
GoBike to write to Andy Waddell to support contraflow |
| **9** | University Avenue  
Council – no TRO – no space – too steep? (Was used in College routes cycleway)  
<p>| | PF to look at old College routes TRO |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **10** | **Winter maintenance**  
|   | Petition to add to existing prioritised routes for gritting / maintenance.  
|   | Add services – salt spray / narrow lane gritters  
|   | Advise Anna Richardson – pro-active – alert risk points  
|   | Avoid transport poverty – make sure all areas get same attention even if local support not vocal? |
| **11** | **Cycle Friendly Whiteinch**  
|   | Local day actions – Glasgow Eco Trust / Neil Lovelock – 23 March  
|   | Also aim to prepare local map of safe routes / good design verses bad design / accident spots |
| **12** | **Membermojo Admin access**  
|   | To be restricted – to aid GDPR protection |
| **13** | **East Renfrewshire Forum**  
|   | Group still deciding remit |
| **14** | **Renfrew Glasgow Freeway**  
|   | Edge of work – White Cart bridge – lot of potential as short distances to town/services. Bus and cycle coordination? Point to other arterial route active travel planning? Bearsway? |
| **15** | **POP**  
|   | Local actions being planned – mainly 28 April?  
|   | Glasgow East End – Ben from On bikes  
|   | East Dunbarton – Teddies on Bearsway?  
|   | East Renfrew – Whitecaiggs Cycle Lane parking action  
|   | South Lanark – Derek – Hamilton Clydesdale St action – horses? |
| **16** | **Website/blog content**  
|   | Looking for guest material – event coverage/ campaigning topics across active transport activities? |
| **17** | **AOB**  
|   | RMcG shows break in new Sauchiehall St cycle lane at Charing Cross. Conflict with pedestrians. Unlikely to be altered. Choose battles. Maybe blog post?  
|   | Treasurer – GoBike balance £3223? |
| **18** | **Next meeting – 14 May 2019**  
|   | Apologies BL |